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. He rr,as appointed Professor of Bot--ary al, B.Y.ll. in 1920 and

exeepE for time ouL Lo comple[e his PhD at bhe UniversiLy of Chj--

cago he taught. there uniil l93I when he moved to Lhe University

of Utah r,rhere he rernained until his reLirement "

I could spenci all the Lirne available to me telling you about

his many scientific conLribuEions, abouL the many responsib)-e pcsi-

tiolis he l,as tre l.d and about Ehe many noLable honors and awards he

tra s received, buL I prefer to tell you about hlalter Cottam, Lbe

man, as seen Lhrough the eyes of his s l-uCerrt of many years ago.

I used to rvonrJ er hotq he came Lo kncio all the things he <lid.

Later I ceme to understanri, at leasL in part. He had an intense

interest--akin Lo iove--in the pJants of his homeland, and tl-iis

same interest and enLhusi-asm he Lransinitted co his students. He

had a g::eat curiosiLy about plants and was constantly looking,

searching for ansru'ers, for relationships.

Not conLent in findir-rg ansl';ers only in books he soughL ouL

the. plants in their secluded niches to lea-rn of Li-reir ways. llhen

not in the schoolroom or laborato::y he was in the field--searching,

observing and coliecting" From these earl)'/ collections he establish-

ed Ehe Brigharn Young Llniversity llerbarium and laicl Lhe f oundati-on

for the gr:eat Her:barium it is today. L.ater tLe did t-tre same {or

Lhe University of Utah llerbariuin.

In 1929, fifty yeais ago next month, Dr. CoLtam took rne and

another student, Bill Stanton, on a monLh long field trip through

Sout.l-rern Uta.h. and tl'r e Arizonzr str:iir. In his Model T liord we lra-

versed roads urore suiteci to paclt animals and Jeeps Lhan passeng.er



cars. lJe collecled marry hundreds of spacimeris and learned mr:c,h

first- hand. From hirn I cane to know Ehe desert, its many moods,

its harshness arid i1-s beauty.

Dr. Cotlam broughL n''any talents to his leach j^ng " His lan-
the hil-Is of

gua.ge uras as colorful eLs/his native Di.xie" His figures of speech

brought interest and rneaning to his discussions. He 'tttas a sensi-

tive arEist and a superb photographer and he used these talents

Lo b::ing Lhe outdoor r,ro-r:ld rvith all its j-nLinaey, its beauty and

its majesl-y into the classroom.

As a Leac.her his ultimaie ob j ective tr"?as Eo give to his

sLudents some of Lhe wonder and the fascination of planLs thai he

knew; to Leach them to v;ork aud to thinir i.ndependently and speak

up for thal rv-,hi ch they kziew to be right " Olhe:: Ehan my or^,'n fa1-her

Walter CoLtam has inf luenced m1, 1if e f or g,:od ino::e than any other

man. I sha1I alrvays be grateful- to him f or whal he has done f c:: me.

lJhite I have spoken primarily of Dr. CoLtamrs role as a

teacher I rvish to noLe his influence on a much broader scale.

Long before urcst people had eve:: heard the word t'ecologyfi he rr'as

calling us to repentance r'or overgrazing our range lairds, for over

harvesf-ing our timber and for recltlessly denucling fannlands n road-

sides and mininS pr:opertics.

No one iras been more effective in sho-*:ing us lhe divine

obligation of sLer"'ardship of our rvorldl no one has given us greater

appreciation of the beauEy and fragil,iLy of our envlronment; no

one lras irnpressed us tuore with t-he urgenc)i for it-s car:e.
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